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Hebei, 6 & 7 December 2018- Exchange Ceremony of Implementation Agreement between Hebei 
University and Universiti Malaysia Pahang (UMP) for the development of Confucius Institute (CI) at UMP 
has been organized at Hebei University (HBU), China. 
Implementation Agreement Exchange Ceremony represented by Professor Dr. Yang Xuexin (President 
University of HBU) and Professor Dato’ Sri Daing Nasir Ibrahim (Vice Chancellor of UMP). Besides that, 
Confucius Institute (CI) Board of Advisors Meeting was also organized during this official visit to Hebei 
University, China. 
Also present were delegation of International Cooperation & Exchange Office, HBU, namely Professor Li 
Xiaoliu, Associate Professor Liang Weige, Dr Fu Hongyan, Mrs Wang Congcong and) and delegation of 
UMP such as Ms. Yong Ying Mei (Director of Confucius Institute, UMP) and Mr. Saharudin Bin Ramli 
(Senior Executive, Academic & International Affairs, UMP). 
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